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Our October Offering 
THE first Sabbath in Octoder has 

been set apart by the General Con-
ference as the day when the annual 
offering shall be taken up to assist in 
the carrying of this last message to 
the colored people in- the country. 

P A good work has begun, and hund-
reds are now rejoicing in the present 
truth. But there are millions who 
have never had the priviledge of 
hearing about the soon coming of our 
Saviour, and the preparation that 
must be made in order to meet Him 

-in peace. The work is soon to close 
in . this _ field, and now is the best 
time we will ever have . to do this 
work. In Vol. Nine of "Testimonies", 
page 226, ,I , read, "Thousands of col-
ored people in the South may -now 
be uplifted, and become human 
agents ,to-help • their. own race, if 
they can receive the help God is 
calling upon us to give them." 

The great question is, Shall we 
-give them the help. needed just now? 

The Lord has greatly blessed the 
efforts.  put forth in the past, and we 
are SUre that -if' 'we cad' 	the 
means to push the work forward that 

if we delay. 
„We, seg. the things coming .r1„at we 

/uive'heen told would 'come, that 
_make. this work very difteult. 

The field will soon be closed, and 
asst  -400.e 

I wish to appeal to 	-our people 
ter-help: this< work- at this -time: Lay 
plans now to • bring a good, liberal 

:offering. Let all our workers, con-
ference and church officers, do all 
theycan.to make thji,' the banaer 
yearfor..tuising 	. help thti, 
iteedyleYd. • 

Mapthe Sprift.Of4SlindiNess ma 

The Florida Camp-meeting 
THE time is very near at hand for 

our camp-meeting and, the eighteenth 
annual session of the Flcrida 
Conference. These will he h e 1-d 
jointly, September 28 ,to October 9, 
at Sanford. 

Elder Parmele, has gone there to 
make arrangements 'for this meeting 
and for the tent meeting, which is to 
precede the camp-meeting, and sends 
word that everythingisheing granted 
that is asked for. 

The mayor of Sanford has granted 
the use of the city park for o u r 
camp-meeting, and a lot only one 
block distant from the- .park, stated 
by the cashier of the bank to be the 
best one in' town, has been secured 
for the tent effort. The tent 
in this lot will afford a favorable 
place for the young people's meet-
ings. 

Our new tents have come, and are 
nice ones indeed These, with two 

"lititelibuses across the paved road 
from the came, which, will be.-rented, 
will enable us,-to • make our-cautpett 
-comfortable. We tug' expecting. a' 
Large attendance: 	"r- 

If we, by being absent, 1 os. e the 
g 	ti ale 	g;theLort has' -for • Rig • 

e•at:thiS annual Mak., If Win be.  
a "lost' which -  can not be regained: 
-Can we not all cont4 and with a 
"good report"? 	• 	• - 

Do you remember •4te following 
resolution passed at.  Oit..t 	camp-,
Aneeting:—.. 	• 	• 

"Resolved that we., as 	•of 
'We- 'Conference; --gat 	specit 

efforts during the •coming year, by 
visiting neighbors, giving Bibl e-
readings, selling or giving away 
tracts, and far as possible sell our 
good books; and also that we make 
an effort to bring at least one 
person into the truth the corning 
year, and, if possible, induce him 
to attend camp-meeting next year". 

Our workers are all coming to 
camp with those whom their labors 
have brought into the truth. 
Will it be possible for every one of 
you to bring one at least? There is 
yet time for dilligent efforts. 

MRS. R. G. STRINGER. 

Sunday News in South 
Carolina 

DOUBTLESS the readers of FIELD 
TtauxQs noticed the statement • in a 
issue that Brother J. M. Swofford 
wasgrrested for Sunday labor. The 
trial was held at the house of the mag-
istrate, near CherOltee S, C., Aug. 8. 
It was my priviledge to attend the 
trial, and counsel with the brethren 
concerning it. 

Elder W. H. 13sa_nsort and Brother 
E. H Evens Were alieady present on 
our arrival. We went into a private 
rocankilagether, and there asked God 
kir wisdom to say, and do only that 
which would bring honor to the 
cause. of God. The specific offence 
for veritlYthe action ii, as taken was 
the soWing• of a bucketful of cow,,., 
peas on the•early morning of July 
The South Carolina law speaks d: 
doing common labor on the Lord'i 
-day commonly called the Sabbath. 

Brother Swofford. pleaded not 
petty 	 • The nitigia- 
trate ruled that the Bible must not 
be'used to establish •which day is the 

abundantly in the effort -  to finish 
this Work. 

A. J. HAY-smelt. 
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Sabbath— a ruling -very neccessary 
of course,-if Sunday was to be con-
strued as the Sabbath: It was soon 
very plain that no-  adverse decision 

Would be reaChect 	sentiment , t  
was divided. While—all conceeded 
that Brother SWofford was a gOOd 
neighbor, therO'Were some who, 
moved by intolerance, were keen to 
see him convicted. 

The Opportunity to circulate liter-
ature was embraced. A fine of one 
.dollar was imposed. As in most 
prosecutions for Slifiday labOr, a per-
sonal pique was at the-bottom of the 
difficulty. It was simply the attempt 
Of an individual to "get even". 

The refusal of the court to liSten 
to the Bible, and the oft repeated 
statement of the prosecuting attorney-
that "it is the law of South Caro-
lina that is to. be oheied", suggested 
the text used at a night meeting 
held in our own chard.; on the night 
following: "We have a law and 
by our laW, he 'ought , to die". 
Jno. 19:7. 

- 	Our brethren ire' full' of courage, 
We see that the storm is coming and 
cannot be long delayed. No is the 
time to work for our -neighbors and 
friends. 

T. H. JEYS. , 

ThitIciloied Work In Florida 
WE are thankful to' our Heavenly 

Father for His guiding hand- in the 
work here. The Be:r.con Light Gos-
pel Tent meetings ,i,began Thursday 
night, May 24 FroM time to-time 
our tent, forty by sixty, was' crowded. 
The advertising of our meetings, al-
most daily, in the, news papers, has 
added much ;to the attendance. 

As We see the hotrek in heart come 
out of Babylon, and turn from • their 
wicked lives, we know that God is at 
the helm. - ' 

§unday, June 25, sixteen persons 
were baptized. Twelve of these were 
addeeto the JacksOnville Church. 
Others we trust'will follow 'soon. 
We are of good courage in ;the Lord 
and in the power orHis might. Put 
on the whole armor .if God, that we 
May be able to stand-the wiles of the 
devil. 

The readers of this will- please re-
member that the Florida 'Camp-
Meeting for colored:  people will' be 
held-at Sanford, September 2810 Oc-
tober-9. All are, invited to attend. 
Let all of our peoplein Florida plan  

to he there on time.--  Every-  church 
should 'be represented. Come and 
receive-blessings that-yon-  may 'be -a 
blessing to others. Come =prepared 
to helP the cause at home and 
abroad: Retnembet the weird; of the 
Lord; "None shalt UpPear before me 
empty." Ex.'-'23:15, 

Let all--:of- the:can-vassera come. 
We hope to have a.canvassers' 
tote begin 'just before the- camp-
meeting:Closes, and ,,continue --a few 
days after -Meals will- be verged-on 
the ground at 20 cents a meal. 

J. W. MANN, 

1934 Davis Street, .Iiidlcsonville, 

High Point Camp-meeting 
THE camp-meeting held at High 

Point, August 3-13; was one that will 
be remebered by every one tha t 
attended the meeting:.' Throtzghlaut 
the whole time,' of the encampment 
God's blessing was felt in a marked 
manner. 

Two days before the o p e n i n g 
Session we found several of our

brethren on the groun d, 
planning for, the work, and getting 
the camp ready. 

Thursday night, at eight o'clock, 
Elder G: M. Brown, president of the 
North Carniiiii Chnference, preached 
the opening sermon,. Each morn-
ing, at. 6 o'clock, a praise and testi- 
mony service was held, in w h i c,h 
nearly all took part. In seeking the 
,Lord thus early in the morning for 
guidance through the ,  day's duties, 
all seemed to get_help needed for the 
day,. 

At 9 A. M. each day, the Confer- 
ence meeting.  ';was held in which 
reports of the. past year's work ivere 
read, and plans for the year coming 
were laid: Harmony cha ricterized all 
the meetings, and, all received a 
blessing, by attending." 

II A. M.; 	P. in., and '8 P. M. 
were the hours foi the preaching set.; 
vices: In the eVening, meeting, the 
large pavilion was full, and mall - 
stoodon 'the' outside: The peoide 
of" the city came o u t in la r g e 
numbers "in tlie'evening, andall gave 
the-best of attention. Many 'came 
for truth, and they were not disap- 
pointed. God" blessed' the speakers 
in, giVingthena-power to present the 
truth in a clear and forceful Manner. 
Since the camp-meeting, a tent effort 
has been carriel on, and those who 
became interested are now studying 
the Bible further. 

The following were- elected to - 
Serve the Conference for the coming 
year ElderGe6,, M. BroWn,. Presi-. 
dent ;''Elder-M.' H. Brown, Secretary 
and TTasurer; Brother W: E L=artier, 
Field-Missionary Agent;, and for the 
Conference Committee; Elder Elder Geo. 
-M. atown, Elder R. T. -Nash, Bre- 
thren 	Lanier,r 	'Hahn, H. R. 	ahn.7:-,  

.and T. J. Woodall. 	- 
The book tent cattieda; full line of 

our- books-,  and mady. improved_ the 
-opporrunity of getting a supply., of 
books and tracts; for use when: they 
returned home. The canvasser- is 
not the only-one who can  
Every perSon who" is interested in 
spreading the, third angle's :iiness-
'age can "diStribute our literiture. 

Sunday, August 13, twenty f011Owect 
their Lord in baptism. .-Parents'-and 
-children were -drawn. close. together: 
Some parents saw the 'answer-  to 
their prayers when' their.. children 
went forward in baptism, and' many 
„hearts wereniade glad for the way 
God had blessed His people. • 

-At the close'of' the camp-meeting 
a canvasser's inititute was h "e I d. 
Those who contemplated entering 
the caniaSsing work remained' to 
consider plans, 'and,  'to Study" better 
methods for carrying on this' branch 
of the cause, Some twelve' or More 
entered the canvassing field after the 
institute. 

Thus the-work in' the- 'North' 'Car- 
olina Conferente' is Moving '16rward, 
and by the 	the Lord we 
hope to see great advancement this 
year. 

M. H: BROWN. 

- Smith Carolina '1%totea 

,A.: , H.,started for 
.Washington Saturday; night, -with 
her littledaughter,.Florence, who his 
.been sufferingwith Artful:tile paral-1 
ysis. Itis,hoperit,-,that Ta good course 
of treatment at, the. Sanitarium will 
-benefit her,. 

'Mrs: 	' Cleveland spent six 
'Weeks at the' Takorna Park ; Shrtits r-
'him, and 'returii4d to -Spalrfairbin* 
list Week; much improvedi'fftbealtir. 

M_rs. Carrie B. Spake was hurt 
.-in a . run-away accident, but no 
hones werebroken, and she is Making 
a good recovery, ; 	_ ' 

' The colOred brethren had::a good 
camtmp-eeting at Columbia. The 
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Tn 	first annual colored 'camp-
meeting for this State was 'held in 
East 'Macon; Ga., beginning June 29, d 

thly"91 	was *el attended 
by our people: Also tho'.citizenar•Of 
Maeon attended well .every eseniOcr. 

litgt day of-the ineefilit fifteen were 
lite& 	_ 	3 

If t. lott•Itnve•nOtivlaCed-i standing 
order for lesson quarterlies, now is 
the ante toSeridinithai. Aildreses 
South Carolina Trait ;$-'ociety, Spar- 

, tanburg, S. C. 

• Mas...R. M. Carter and children 
are spending a few days at Cherokee. 

Mrs. Ellfston Warner has returned 
to her home 	SparianburgYafter 
spending several weeks with her ton, 
in Washington, D. C. 

Miss McHugh was in Spartanburgh 
from Friday until Sunday. After 
_spending a short time in Tryon, N. 
C., she will make Greenville her 
field of labor. 

Brother A. H. Evers was called 
home from Woodruff last week on 
account of the•illness of his daughter 
Florence, but has returned to the 
tent again. At this writing he r 
symptoms show marked,  improve-
ment, and her complete recovery is 
hoped for. 

The canvassers who thought they 
could not attend camp-meeting were 
there andhave now returned to their 
territory, and are having success in 
their work, Brother Carter helped 
Brother Holland make'a good de-
livery last week. 

Some write that they ,haye already 
begun to lay, plans :to attend ;  camp-
meeting next year. Why cannot 
every one do-likewise? 

The Georgia Colored Catutp-

meeting  

of our 4:lerrornfnatiorbd- work. Suita-
ble resolutions .werA: discussed atui 
adopted, bearin upon .911.11 eyangeli.
cal, educational, medical missionary, 
young people's society , canysssing, 
home, and, foreign „Missionary work. 
A little less than. ,$zoo. was secured 
in cash and pledgeson the $300,000. 
fund, and other general donations on 
the Macon Church No. 2, in pledges. 

The last Sabbath Elder Stephenson 
madela strong appeal in a sermon, for 
reconsecrationi of our lives and all to 
the cause of present truth. Every 
heart was touched, and felt the need 
of reviving. The ordinances of the 
Lord's house were celebrated Sun-
day, the closing day of the camp-
meeting. Twelve persons were Luri-
ed in baptism. 

As a result off this camp-meeting, 
six persons decided to keep the com-
mandments. 

The VIsItOrs fromrabroad were El-
'der T. H. Jeys, Miss Mary More, 
Mrs. J. W. Manna, and the writer, 

Mrs. Daisy Terry was chosen as 
Sabbath-school and Young People's 
Secretary; her address is 116 W. 
Taylor St., Savannah, Ga. 

4. W. MANNS. 

fort. This eartiteat.  Bible Worker has 
been out of the work for'rsome time, 
trying to regáinhei' health, ánd we 
are glad to welcome her back.* - 

Brother Carter, our new field agent, 
is busy staiiing„rte* canvassers in the 
field, and the•prospeets for this 
branch of the %York are very bright. 

No doubt all have heard ere this 
that Brother J. M. Swcrfford was re-
cently arrested for Sunday labor, and 
both he and his sdn were fined $1.00. 
Brother T. H. feis, A. H. Evers, and 
the writer attended the trial, and 
spoke before the juiq• ;:butit Was evi-
dent that "judgement had turned 
away backward",, and that the spirit 
of persecution was in the hearts of 
the people. Surely the great crisis 
is right before us when the stornr 
will burst in all its fury, and we shall 
not be permitted to even preach the 
truth to the people. We are in the 
finishing of the work today. 

At the present the writer, together 
with Elder Chas. Thompson and Bro-
ther R. M. Carter, are on the colored 
camp-ground, at Columbia, preparing 
to begin the meeting of the camp to-
night. A favorable location has been 
secured and we hope for a good meet-
ing. 

W. H. BaA*soiv: 

South C*rolina 
Now that the 4amp=meeting is 

over, the workers are all scattering 
over the state to their various fields 
of labor and are getting busy in real 
earnest. The work at Woodruff has 
been followed up by' the writer and 
Elder Webster. Brother Webster still 
remains there to 	.,nat can be done 
to establish the work. Soon after 
the camp-meeting was over the large 
tent was moved up:toWn, and a new 
series of meetings begun; but at the 
same time the Baptist a started a re-
viVal meeting in them new chtirch, 
and this caosed'our attendance to fall 
off quite marerially,,As an many of 

The singing from "Christ in Song" those who came were members of 
one of our effbetift Rlta'*irir that church. We isetieve, however, 

cards. 	 :that the Lord has a people there and 
Instruc,tions:were•Oven to carnal:WV 	s'{'Rig w-41, RecePV-44:1g. Vuth• 

'trts, conducted by nrethren 	0. 	Brother A. FL Everseame to Weed,r,  
Oile, from' the •Union Confeeenedci. ruff recently to assift in. work here,' 
and Full, righ t, _from the Georgia Con- ••• but had to return home soon, on an- 
ferenee. 	 connt,,,of the illrres of his little 

Sister E., Stnith and.Brotheelli., 	,• daughter; but we hope that he  shall 
Williams were in charge of tit& :din- soon be able to again take up the: 

g. tent. 	; 	4. 	_.f his choice. 	_  
At the bust:nen iessinn, -11 	h 	Sister McHugh is :on her_ *ay' to 

Jewish ,Childteres Day 

WE gathered:in the palm-grove oh 
Brother Gustave Schultz's place. ' 

A nice platform had been erected 
and carpeted. The organ was taken 
down, and 'Sister" Schultz loaned us 
some of her fine' potted plants for 
decoration. 

Brother Myron • Bird brought 
from the City some outside friends, 
in his fine power launch, and among 
them were the Only Jewish couple in 
the vicinity, a --merchant 	said 	his-wife; 
also the chairman of the Beard of 
Trade, who 	in p 1 a .c e o f 
,Elder Partnele., who was detained. 
• The mi:ssionary spirit' had taken 
s pos,ession of gri little company of 
child-rent and irk.two weeU after tIke,,e. 
conception of t.ty idea, the3r had *Dade 
iron-holders, pin-cushions, etc., and 
sold them; they also d isp osed of 
souvenior plates, etc., in St. Pet-
burg, earning the sum, of f8,96. 

At the close of the entertainment 
'Ule jewishmerchaflt said. "We would 
not have taken $25.00 add missed thief 

cons rd.e rat 	n Was giVen O----Gieeniiille'td-Eillow u the inter-est Service".  
all of the 'Most importaht features created there by the recent tent ef- 	(04rditteeff on page 4) 
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FIELD TIDINGS 

:the  satisfying results of studying -by -.440utheastorn Union Camp- FIELD TIDINGS 	correspondence. iron*.  p e 	 • 	 = 
Published . Weekly 13,y, The, 

Southeastern Union Conference 

Of Seventh-day' Adventists 

GRAYSVILLE, TEA SSEE 

Subscription Price 

T. D. Rowe, Editor 

teachers;'-workers; you will_ .-miss 
much: if-y ou fail to - register for:. one' 
or or twO'sttidiesat our new OPenIng,y; 
Send foi:our Calendar .fOr; -full infOr,.': 
'nation; and 'eau 'the'-attention'of 
your friends"to thia'noticel' Address 
'the school at TakOma Park, D. C., 
or," W.E. HOWELL, Principal. • 

meeting for 1911 

Florida. Sanfardi.,,,Sent.-28,-to'Oct-. 9 I 

;Notice' 

HEREAFTER'let all matter for 
PIELO 'frioncgs be sent to the Editor. 

-*? 
:25 •cents..a year 

• 

Entered as 'second chisii.:.mattex:Feb. 
1910. at the Post-office attistYsiiile, Tenn.. 'Report of -thelSoutheastern, Union Confeisepces CinvaSsing 
under the Act of  MarClt.,3,  20E9. , 	• 	: 

Wo.rli:During the Month of July,',1'911. = 
Conference. _ Agents. . , Hours. Orders. Value. Deliveries, 

Georgia 21 1596 	, 837 4.2039.00 $465.11r 
North Carolina 10, 1124  ,363 1736.85 149,60 
Florida 10 f. 317 145 - 868.50 400.30' 
Cumberland 14 742 214 "'.. . 540:65 ,. 243:00 :I. 
South Carolina 5 170 70 -' ,;-210.80 

Total 60 3978 1628 - $5395.80 $1443.45 

E. D, Haskell 
Arthur Dimock 
Maggie Clark 

West 
Edna.Bry4n 

'Judy 
W. •Kirkhaotri. 
J.-W. PurViS 
Ellis HoWard 
Ed Whittler,  

- - L. D. Wright 
A. H. Foster 

Cooking- Oil Notice 

ccioKiNTGADIL direct:from refinery. 
Pixie; healthful, delicious. Bbl. (50 gal-
long), 66 cents a gallon; one-half bbl. 
(31 gallons), 62 cents - a gallon; five 
gallon -Can, $3.65;'19 'gallons, $7.30; 4 
one-gallon cans, $3.20. Cash with 
order'. 

LOOKOUT COOK2NG 

Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Jewish 'Children's Day 

(continued freivv,page !I) 

The 5 p r 	i',In..r6y..clred by: the
children was carried out nicel 
"They.haefherleind to work". 

Some bfought lunches from the 
city, and Sister Schultz had prepared 
a fine vegitarfan lunFli as an object 
lesson; so after the.Servicei all" re-
paired to her house:and ate a delight- 
ful meal. 	 : - 

All enjoyed the day, and we praise 
'God for the opening Wedge into two, 
dear Jewish hearts. --The collection 
was $3.11. 	• 

Further details will appear is the 
September is-sue Of- the Jewish paper 
Good Tidings of the •Messiah. - 
Yours in like preciorfslaith. 
MRS. ELIKABETH t. M. PHERSON. 

Canvassing Report , 
Southeastern Union Conference 
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J. R. Wilber 
J. D; Andrews 

; Allen Walker 
Hattie Reed 
Anna Orr  
F. M. Haegart 
Gracie Hunter 
Ja Jones 

rifte'r e: 

(Week ending Aug. 12) 

Book, Hrs., .Ords., Value, Helps, Total, • -Del 
GEORGIA 

84.90 
41.50 	2,75 

C. H. H011and 
J.- A. Bookh'art 
G. L. Kerley 
G. B. Case 
W: H. Armstrong 
W. P. Darnell 

Georgia --
Florida„, 4s, 
Cumberland 
South Carolina 

Study. At lions& 
.-"There's a WaY 

(k4 4  
THE 10  e s i d e Correspondences  

School announces _its 0164 'annual ' 
opening on Monday, october.  2; -1yr r. 
The past Year we had - an ; Students 
on our roll. We are prepared to' do' 
better service this year' then-  before." 
Several new studies have been 
added, and we can now give 'inStrue.- 
tions in tivonty-four stibjects. 
wish it were possible to express here  

SOUTH. CAROLINA 
CK 	32 -  : 57.00 	5:75 	62.75.  - 5.00 

BFL. 40- 	.. 34.50 	 34.50 
DR.. 59 	7 	22.W 	:50 ,- 2240 	.50 
DR. , 47- 	4 . 10.00 	 15:50 	3.50 
CK 	12,';'4„: 5 - -7.50' 	7,8:25 	..25 

30'' 	 155.. , 19.05 
Sumntary • 

	

Total 146 '.66-. 115:00 	-12:00"4, 126.40 -; 2:75 

	

Total - 90 - 54 - 182:50 	188.25 • ' 145.85,  
Total 416 131 199.50.  124295.. 323.45-  - 197.25: 
Total 	- 83 .' 148.50 	'162.55 	' 9.22 
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870 374 673.30 18115 800.65 352.00 
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